
Diamond Jubilee 



The Coronation June 1953 



June 2012 Celebrations begin 



Designing Your Window 



Use decals on the glass   

 
[ www.purlees.com ] 

http://www.purlees.com/


Paper chains in volume 

make a great display 

[www.partypieces.co.uk] 

or [ eastofindia.co.uk ] 



[ www.brolliesgalore.co.uk] 

Use props to create a 

strong backdrop. Here 

it’s umbrellas. 



Flags are a key part of the look 



Use flags to create backdrops 

and to support the display 



Use flags with a 

combination of stickers 

[ www.window-kit.com ] 

http://www.window-kit.com/
http://www.window-kit.com/
http://www.window-kit.com/


Fill your window with patriotic 

products 



Red, white a blue bunting  

[ www. dzd.co.uk ] or [www.starfishbay.co.uk ] or 

[www.flagsandbuntingstore.co.uk ] 

 



More bunting and flags! 



Create a bright backdrop 



Use fun props to grab attention!! 



Go to town and make a dress out of flags 



Use props that suit your 

business. This tray of 

cupcakes is amazing and 

promotes the bakery shop 



This time it’s fruit and vegetables!! 



      Oversized letters make a great props                           [www.grahamsweet.com ] 



Simply dressing  your 

window in a red,white 

and blue colour theme 

can be dramatic with 

enough volume of 

products  



Use coloured vinyl tape to 

add impact to the glass. 
[ www.finecal.co.uk ] 

http://www.finecal.co.uk/


Go dramatic with a large graphic backdrop/wall 

[ www.digitex.co.uk] 



[www.notonthehighstreet.co.uk ] [www.partybox.co.uk ] [ www.diamondjubilee.uk.com ] 



[ www.diamondjubilee.uk.com ] 

[ www.craftycookshop.co.uk ] 

[ www.diamondjubilee.uk.com ] 



[ www.partytogo.co.uk ] 

[ www.klassycovers.co.uk ] 

http://www.partytogo.co.uk/
http://www.klassycovers.co.uk/


Use white furniture with red,white and blue 

accessories to get the look. 



Paint an old chair and cover 

the  chair pad with a union 

jack.  A tea towel would be 

ideal. 

 

Use the chair as a prop in the 

window. 



If you have a bigger budget, buy some 

of the union jack furniture that is readily 

available on High Streets and 

websites. These items then become 

key props as well as surfaces to dress 

within your display 



Use chairs in red, white and blue to create surfaces to dress on. 

You can use on interiors as well as in windows  



Use decals scattered on your glass 

[ www.window-kit.com ] 

http://www.window-kit.com/
http://www.window-kit.com/
http://www.window-kit.com/


Use vinyl stickers in the form of bunting 

[ www.window-kit.com ] 

http://www.window-kit.com/
http://www.window-kit.com/
http://www.window-kit.com/


Deck streets with bunting galore 



Every shop should  plant red, white and blue flowers for outside 



Plant unusual items to 

make your display 

stand out and get 

talked about!! 



Choose an item 

that suits you and 

your business 



www.internationalvisual.com 


